VISION :
“To involve into a centre of excellence in Pharmaceutical Sciences through creative and innovative practices in pharma Teaching Learning towards promoting academic achievements and Research excellence. To produce National and Internationally accepted, Competitive
and World class Pharma professionals with Psychologically and emotionally balanced with Social consciousness and ethical values”.

MISSION :
“To provide high quality Pharmacy programmes,training activities, research facilities and opportunities supported by continuous industry institute interaction aimed at promoting employability, entrepreneurship, leadership and research aptitude among students and contribute to
the economic and technological development of the region ,state and nation”.

CHAIRMAN’S MESSAGE ……
FUTURE OF A NATION LIES WITHIN THE CLASS ROOM
India is a country with students who are highly skilled technically and intellectually. College is a place where the students
are trained to be successful in their lives. College life teaches not only the academics but also the ethics and morals to the student
to lead a happy and successful life. Every student should try to become an employee rather than an employer.

ABOUT COLLEGE :

PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE…...

Vignan pharmacy college was established in the year 2006. The
college offer B.Pharm, M.pharm, Pharm.D and Pharm.D (PB) Courses.
We have all the infrastructure required for the smooth running of courses
offered in our college. Our college library has 1904 tittes, 6898 volumes,
22 national journals, 11 international journals, 226 educational CDs, 231
project reports. DELNET membership is also available.
We have signed an MOU with Laila nutraceuticals pvt. Ltd in
order to provide technical and practical education to the B. Pharm and
M. Pharm students. we have secured an MOU with Nagarjuna Hospitals,
Vijayawada, Hyma Hospitals, Ramesh Cardiac & Multispeciality Hospitals, Guntur to provide the best hospital training to our Pharm.D students
and we are also in the process of getting an international MOU with a
foreign University in USA.

“ Decade of life-learning, changing and sharing”
It gives me immense pleasure to forward the
first issue of our quarterly newsletter. I am privileged
to work as a prime mover of this reputed institute
since 2006. I feel proud that we are now capable,
competent to hold and perform several research
activities. Thousands of bright, ambitious students have passed through
our doors, leaving a bit of themselves behind off to that first job or graduate school. All this is possible only because of cooperation and teamwork
from our staff and students. This has really boosted our spirits and placed
a great deal of responsibilities and commitments that we owe to this profession and in moulding the professionals.

HOLISTIC MEDICINE : DANDELION - (dæ+Vü≤<Û+
ä ‹)
This flowering plant has traditionally been used as a liver tonic, useful for detoxification and improving liver
function. Dandelion is known as a stimulant that is typically used for kidney and liver disorders. It is also traditionally
used to reduce the side effects of prescription drugs, as well as to treat infections, gallbladder problems, water retention and swelling. Dandelion greens, which you can prepare simply by blanching them in boiling water for 20 seconds to remove their bitter flavor (they can also be added to vegetable juice). It contains many nutrients, including
vitamin C, vitamin B6, thiamin, riboflavin, calcium, iron, potassium, and manganese. They are a particularly good
source of vitamin A and may also have cancer fighting properties.
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GST impact :
Medicines for diabetes, cancer to get cheaper under new tax system
Ahead of the GST rollout on July 1, the National Pharmaceutical Pricing Authority (NPPA) on Tuesday announced provisional ceiling prices of 761 medicines which includes a list of antibiotics and drugs
for treating cancer, HIV, diabetes. "To facilitate smooth implementation of GST for companies, we have worked out the provisional ceiling
prices of 761 formulations," said NPPA chairman Bhupendra Singh.
NPPA has asked pharmaceutical firms to go through the list and inform
it by June 29 if any correction has to be made. However, the drug price
regulator said, the prices will be notified after GST comes into effect.
The actual price change after the rollout of the new indirect tax regime
is expected to be in the range of 2-3 per cent, depending on the states,
NPPA said.

AWARDS
OUTSTANDING FACULTY IN PHARMACEUTICAL SCIENCES
Mr. R. Karthikeyan, Assistant
Professor in the department of Pharmacognosy was honored as an outstanding faculty in Pharmaceutical Sciences
by Centre for advanced in research and
design, a unit of Venus international
foundation, Chennai for his contribution and achievement in the field of
pharmaceutical sciences for the last 10 years. Dr. P. SrinivasaBabu, Principal, Dr. Lavu Rathiah, Chairman and Krishna devarayalu, Vice Chairman of the Vignan group of institutions and other faculty members of
this college also treasured the awarded faculty.
9TH IPA STUDENT CONGRESS HELD AT VIKAS INSTITUTE OF PHARMACEUTICAL SCIENCES

FACULTY EXPOSURE
INTERNATIONAL :
Dr. Afzal Basha undergone a three months
Commonwealth Professional Fellowship at University of East London, Stratford Campus, London under the supervision of Dr Mukhlesur Rahman, funded
by the UK Department for International Development (DFID) from 20-03-2017 to 20-06-2017. During the fellowship he has carried out a research on the design and development of novel small molecules to combat multidrug resistant tuberculosis (MDR-TB). He visited different universities and pharmaceutical and
herbal industries and gained knowledge on the teaching methodologies
and manufacturing of pharmaceutical and herbal formulations as well as
the good laboratory practices followed within the UK.
NATIONAL :
Vara Prasad Saka, assistant professor, department of pharmacology, got selected in IASc-INSANASI Summer Research Fellowship-2017 for two
months to work with Dr. Amit Kunwar, Bhabha
Atomic Research Centre, Mumbai and worked on
the project ‘Stability and antioxidant studies of
hispolon and its derivatives and trained on various cell biology techniques.
PHARMA NEWS :
G

The US arm of domestic drug major Sun Pharma is recalling over
13,000 bottles of antihistamine, Children's Cetirizine Hydrochloride chewable tablets, from the American market for failed specifications.

G

Pfizer announces positive top-line results from the comparative REFLECTIONS B7391003 study for PF-06439535, a potential
biosimilar to Avastin® (bevacizumab)

G

U.S. Food and Drug Administration expands approval of Yervoy®
(ipilimumab) to include pediatric patients 12 years and older with
unresectable or metastatic melanoma.

G

Chemists in Delhi join strike against online sale of drugs.

G

FDA Clears First Neonatal Magnetic Resonance Imaging Device.

G

"Glenmark Pharmaceuticals Inc., USA has been granted final approval by the United States Food & Drug Administration (USFDA)
for Amlodipine and Olmesartan Medoxomil tablets, 5 mg/20 mg,
5 mg/40 mg, 10 mg/20 mg, and 10 mg/40 mg," the company said
in a BSE filing. ? India's drug-pricing regulator has asked the health
ministry to add four more medical devices to a list of products
eligible for price controls to reduce costs to patients, which if agreed
could be another blow to the country's $5 billion-a-year medicaltechnology industry.

G

Drug major Lupin has received approval from the US health regulator to market a generic version of Novartis' inhalation product
Tobi, which is used to treat cystic fibrosis, in the American market.

SCIENTIFIC :
1) Our student T. Neha of IV Pharm D secured
2nd prize in poster presentation with a cash
prize of Rs.2000 in the title of " Invitro antitubercular activity of flower extract of
Couroupita guainensis".
2)

Mr. Satheesh S Gottipati, Dean of Academics was honoured as Best evaluator in scientific session.

CULTURAL :
Our college students Ms. Priyanka and team
of Pharm D has secured a special cash prize award
of Rs.10000 in the dance competition.
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FUNDED PROJECTS :
AICTE has approved Rs. 100000 for conducting seminar titled
on “BIOSIMILARS AND BIOANALYSIS - NEED OF HOURS
FOR PHARMACEUTIAL INDUSTRY”. Our college is going to conduct the seminar during 6th and 7th of October in a grand way.

Independence Day Celebrations :
On 15-08-2017 VPC staff and students hoisted the flag and celebrated Independence Day in the college
Teachers Day Celebrations :
On 05-09-2017 VPC students celebrated teachers day in a grand
way by conducting games to the staff.

EVENTS @ VPC
INVITED SPEAKERS
Dr. S.M. Hippargi, Principal, KLE
University’s College of Pharmacy,
Belgaum, on 04.07.2017 has interacted with
the faculty of Vignan Pharmacy College regarding Maintenance of Quality system in
Pharmacy colleges and preparation for maintaining the quality in premises. He insisted the faculty to make themselves to create such environment by self involvement for maintenance of quality and adopt follow up method for the consistent quality environment in the premises in
day to day activities.
TQM and ISO in Pharmaceutical systems
A guest lecture was given on “TQM and
ISO Pharmaceutical systems “on 29.07.
2017 to B. Pharm and Pharm D students of
VPC by Mr. Srinivasan Rajendran, Senior
manager QA, Medgenome Labs pvt. Ltd.,
Bangalore.
Drugs & Cosmetics Act
on 18.08.2017 Sri. D. Hanumantha Rao, Ex.
Director, Drugs Control Administration
Govt. of Erstwhile State of AP, Hyderabad,
delivered lecture in “ Drugs and Cosmetics
Act 1940, and the rules made their under–
Future Prospectives”.
Industrial Tour
On 19-8-2017 Vignan Pharmacy College
3rd year B.Pharmacy students visited Jocil
Ltd., and learned many things about manufacturing of best grade soap noodles,toilet
soap, fatty acids, stearic acid, power, refined
Glycerine.
Vinayaka Chavithi Celebrations
VPC students made clay Ganesh idols “and
celebrated eco- friendly Ganesh chathurthi
festival on 24-8-2017
Inaugural Ceremony
The inauguration of new batches of B.pharm
and Pharm.D was held on 31-8-2017. The
students, staff cordially welcomed all the
upcoming budding pharmacists to the college

ALUMNI WORDS (2007 BATCH) ………..
Career Prospects for B.Pharm and PharmD graduates in the US
After completing a traditional 4 year
B.Pharm or 6 year PharmD in India, students
seeking higher education in the US have several options including, but not limited to
Master of Science (MS) and/or Doctor of
Philosophy (PhD) in Pharmacology, Industrial Pharmacy, Clinical Research Administration, Pharmaceutical and Biomedical Sciences, Analytical Chemistry, Organic
Harika Sabbineni
Chemistry etc. The students can apply for a
PhD program of their choice directly after B. Pharm/ PharmD as both MS
and PhD are graduate programs and require only an Undergraduate degree along with GRE and IELTS/TOEFL for foreign nationals. Students
who graduate with a 6 year PharmD have an additional option to take
Foreign Pharmacy Graduate Equivalency Exam (FPGEE) upon successful completion of which they are allowed to do internships in retail and
hospital Pharmacies. After the completion of FPGEE and the state board
required internship hours (1500 -3000 hours based on the state) the students are allowed to take North American Pharmacist Licensure Examination (NAPLEX) to become licensed pharmacists in the US. However,
securing employment in Pharmacies on student VISAs might be tough.
In my 6 years of experience, I have come across students who
graduated from different MS and PhD programs in the US. While some
of them have become post-doctoral /academic fellows and faculty in Universities, some have secured jobs in industries /biotech companies who
are doing very well and had their H1B visas sponsored, some have found
alternative careers in IT industry, and sadly some are still trying to find
options that work for them. So, my overall take is that you are the only
one responsible for your career in the US. You need to have the drive,
passion, commitment and the right kind of contacts to succeed. If there is
one piece of advice I’d like to share with the prospective students that
would be, “do your research and don’t believe everything you hear. Every individual’s career and story is different. Write your own”
YOU KNOW WHO :
Tu Youyou is a Chinese pharmaceutical chemist
and educator. She was the first Chinese Nobel laureate in physiology or medicine in 2015 for discovering artemisinin and dihydroartemisinin, used
to treat malaria, which saved millions of lives.
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TRAINING AND PLACEMENT ACTIVITIES :
G

VPC had excellent placement record of 77% in the
academic year 2016 - 17.

G

7 companies visited the college and recruited 81
sutdents out of 105 students including UG & PG

SOCIAL WELFARE ACTIVITIES :
In the eve of International White Cane Day, Vignan Pharmacy
College, vadlamudi contributed Rs. 18,610/- against purchasing of flags
for welfare of blind people under Indian Association for the Blind, Tamil
Nadu which was collected from staff and students.
PUBLICATIONS :
VPC Staff and students have published 53 research and review articles
in various national and international pharma related journals which include 5 scopus indexed and remaining are UGC approved journals in
the past 3 months.
AMAZING FACTS :

Companies Visited

G

According to a study, lack of exercise is now causing as many
death as smoking across the world.

G

Scientists suggest that laughing 100 is euivalent to 15 minutes of
exercise on a stationary bike.

G

Babies are born with blue eyes more than any other colour. The
melanin in their eyes needs time to be fully deposited to be darkened by UV light to reveal the baby’s true colour.

G

The only reasn the acid in human stomach doesn't eat right through
the body is because the stomach cells are renewed faster than they
are destroyed.

G

Doctors suggest that babies can only be see black and white when
they are born.

JOKES :
G

Teacher: what is skeleton?
Student : Skeleton us a person,
who started dieting but forgot to stop it.

G

Doctor : Your one kidney has failed.
Patient : Sir, by how many marks?
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